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Abstract

In a developing country like India, allocation
of scarce fiscal resources has to be based on a
clear understanding of how investments in the
heath sector are going to affect demand. Three
aspects like overall healthcare demand, con-
sumer decisions to use public and/or private
care and role of price/quality influencing
poor/rich consumer’s decisions are critical to
assessing the equity implications of alterna-
tive policies. Our paper addresses these
aspects through examining the pattern of
healthcare demand in India. Data from the
National Family Health Survey are used to
model the healthcare choices that individuals
make. We consider what these behavioral
characteristics imply for public policy. This
analysis aims to study disparities between
rural and urban areas from all throughout
India to five Indian states representing three
levels of per capita incomes (all-India average,
rich and poor). Results evidence that health-
care demand both in rural and urban areas is a
commodity emerging as an essential need.
Choices between public or private provider are
guided by income and quality variables mainly
with regard to public healthcare denoting thus
a situation of very limited alternatives in terms
of availing private providers. These results
emphasize that existing public healthcare
facilities do not serve the objective of providing
care to the poor in a satisfactory manner in
rural areas. Thus, any financing strategy to
improve health system and reduce disparities
across rich-poor states and rural-urban areas
should also take into account not only over-
coming inadequacy but also inefficiency in
allocation and utilization of healthcare inputs.

Introduction

Public spending on healthcare has been one
of the few uncontroversial issues of welfare. 
In the last decade, Indian government has

been under a dual internal and external pres-
sure to reduce overall spending and simultane-
ously maintain adequate and efficient health
services. To achieve the goals of health for all
laid out by National Health Policy,1 the focus on
primary care or marginally increasing public
sector had to be re-assessed.
However, it is less than obvious whether

governments spend money in an appropriate
fashion to raise access to healthcare services.
In a developing country like India, allocation of
scarce fiscal resources has to be based on a
clear understanding of i) how investments in
the heath sector affect demand; ii) how
changes in the pricing of public services and
investments in quality improvements affect
consumer decisions; and iii) how poor vs non-
poor consumers make decisions about treat-
ment relative to both pricing and quality. 
These three aspects – overall healthcare

demand, consumer decisions to use public
and/or private care and role of price/quality
influencing poor/rich consumers’ decisions –
are critical to assessing the equity implica-
tions of alternative policies. Our paper
addresses these aspects through examining
the pattern of healthcare demand in India. We
use data from the National Family Health
Survey (NFHS 3) to model the healthcare
choices that individuals make when sick or
injured. We then consider what these behav-
ioral characteristics imply for public policy.
First, we are interested in how changes in the
availability of services will affect their use. A
second important contribution of this paper is
that it examines the impact of the quality of
medical care on health demand. The call for
improving quality is advocated by policy mak-
ers, action researches and international
organizations. Nonetheless, studies on the
effect of quality when choosing a provider are
scarce. Besides, we also examine how a series
of other characteristics of the household, and
individuals, affect their healthcare choices.
The role of education, age, etc. provides impor-
tant insights into the potential opportunities
and limitations of public policy to affect pat-
terns of demand.
This analysis aims to study disparities

between rural and urban areas from all
throughout India to five Indian states repre-
senting three levels of per capita incomes (all-
India average, rich and poor). The model used
assumes that people have a limited number of
healthcare options available, which is entirely
plausible both for rural and urban areas by dis-
tinguishing each type of provider into public or
private.

Materials and Methods

In the literature, basic approach to the
demand for health2 is labeled as the human
capital model because it draws heavily on
human capital theory.3-6 This framework was
used4,5 to develop models determining the opti-
mal quantity of investment in human capital at
any age. In addition, these models show how
the optimal quantity varies over the life cycle
of an individual and among individuals of the

same age. According to human capital theory,
increases in a person’s stock of knowledge or
human capital raise his productivity in the
market sector of the economy, where he pro-
duces money earnings, and in the non-market
or household sector, where he produces com-
modities that enter his utility function. To real-
ize potential gains in productivity, individuals
have an incentive to invest in formal schooling
and on-the-job training. The costs of these
investments include direct outlays on market
goods and the opportunity cost of the time that
must be withdrawn from competing uses.
Grossman approach uses the household pro-
duction function model of consumer behavior7-
9 to account for the gap between health as an
output and medical care as one of many inputs
into its production. This model has also been
further elaborated10-13 and, somewhat differ-
ently, also resembles proximate determinants
model of health.14 This model draws a sharp
distinction between fundamental objects of
choice (commodities) that enter the utility
function and market goods and services.
Consumers produce commodities with inputs
of market goods and services and their own
time. For example, they use sporting equip-
ment and their own time to produce recre-
ation, likewise they use medical care, nutri-
tion, etc. to produce health. The concept of a
household production function is perfectly
analogous to a firm production function. Each
relates specific outputs to a set of inputs. Since
goods and services are inputs into the produc-
tion of commodities, the demand for medical
care and other health inputs is derived from
the basic demand for health.
There is an important link between the

household production theory of consumer
behavior and the theory of investment in
human capital. Consumers as investors in
their human capital produce these invest-
ments with inputs of their own time. Thus,
some of the outputs of household production
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directly enter the utility function, while other
outputs determine earnings or wealth in a life
cycle context. Health, on the other hand, serves
both the functions.
According to the human capital model,2 con-

sumers both demand and produce health.
Health is a choice variable because it is a
source of utility (satisfaction) and determines
income or wealth levels. Health is demanded
by consumers for two reasons: i) as a con-
sumption commodity, it directly enters their
preference functions; ii) as an investment
commodity, it determines the total amount of
time available for market and non-market
activities. An increase in the stock of health
reduces the amount of time lost from these
activities, and the monetary value of this
reduction is an index of the return to an
investment in health.
Since health capital is a component of

human capital, a person inherits an initial
stock of health that depreciates with age, can
be increased by investment, and falls below a
certain level with death. The model originally
proposes that individuals choose their length
of life. Gross investments are produced by
household production functions that relate an
output of health to such choice variables (or
health inputs) as medical care utilization, diet,
exercise, smoking, and alcohol consumption.
In addition, the production function is affected
by the efficiency or productivity of a given con-
sumer as reflected by their personal character-
istics. Efficiency is defined as the amount of
health obtained from a given amount of health
inputs. As a fundamental law in economics is
the law of the downward-sloping demand func-
tion, the quantity of health demanded should
be negatively correlated with its shadow price.
The shadow price of health is said to depend
on many variables other than medical care
price. Shifts in these variables alter the opti-
mal amount of health and the derived demand
for gross investment and health inputs. The
shadow price of health rises with age if the
rate of depreciation on the stock of health rises
over the life cycle and falls with education if
more educated people are more efficient pro-
ducers of health. The model stresses that,
under certain conditions, an increase in the
shadow price may simultaneously reduce the
quantity of health demanded and increase the
quantities of health inputs demanded. To
develop empirically testable hypotheses, a
model of the demand for health defined in
terms of different indicators of mortality and
diseases is specified. The model concentrates
on the role of money and time prices, earned
and non-earned income and health insurance.
A number of socio-economic variables includ-
ing religion, caste, education, assets are also
used in empirical estimation. To simplify, the
formal model is developed in terms of one
provider of health only, but the implications for

several providers can easily be drawn.
If the inter-temporal utility function of a typ-

ical consumer is

U=U(ΔtHt, Zt), t=0, 1, ... , n (1)

where: Ht is the stock of health at age/time
period t, Δt is the service flow per unit stock,
ht=ΔtHt is total consumption of health servic-
es, and Zt is consumption of another commod-
ity.The stock of health in the initial period (H0)
is given, but the stock of health at any other
age is endogenous. Life length as of the plan-
ning date (n) also is endogenous. In particular,
death takes place when Ht ΔHmin. Therefore,
life length is determined by the quantities of
health capital maximizing utility subject to
production and resource constraints. If we
write ht=ΔtHt=m denoting medical services or
any other commodity or characteristic leading
to health, assume that two goods enter the
individual’s utility function (medical services
m, and a composite X) for all other goods and
services, also presume a fixed proportions of
money and time to consume m and X, and com-
bine these with the full wealth assumption, the
model can be represented as follows.15

Maximize: U=U(m,X) – Subject to (p + wt) m
+ (q + ws) X ≤y + wT=Y (2)

where: U=utility; m=medical services; X=all
other goods and services; p=out-of-pocket
money price per unit of medical services;
t=own-time input per unit of medical services
consumed; q=money price per unit of X;
s=own-time input per unit of X; w=earnings
per hour; Y=total income; y=non-earned
income; T=total amount of time available for
market and own production of goods and serv-
ices. Here the consumption of m does not
affect the amount of T. Based on the optimiza-
tion process, the reduced-form demand func-
tions for medical care (Mt) can be derived as:

Mt =M(p, q, w, V, H, E; et) (3)

where: E is a vector of individual, family and
community characteristics, V is the current
annual household wealth income, and et is the
unobserved initial endowment.
Most empirical studies use the reduced form

approach and include both sets of variables
denoting either demand and/or production
function variables to analyze the determinants
of healthcare. The conditional demand for cur-
ative care can be specified as:

[Mi|Hi=1]=b1+b2Pi+b3Vi+b4Ei+ei, i=1, 2... m
sick persons (4)

where: E is a vector of individual, household
and community variables and M is the choice
of health-care provider taking discrete values.

M=0, if taking no treatment, or taking self
treatment and other care (other than public
and private) facilities; M=1, if public health
facilities are used for treatment; M=2, if pri-
vate healthcare is utilized.
Using the above basic consumption model

formulation, and a reduced form equation, the
effect of various parameters on health could be
tested in a regression framework. Literature
from the health economics field mainly indi-
cate five sets of factors that could be consid-
ered important to explore.16 These include
socioeconomic status, access to health servic-
es, environment, nutrition and personal attrib-
utes, etc.17 The conditional demand for cura-
tive care (Equation 4) is a discrete choice
model involving three choices and hence esti-
mated using appropriate logit method.
Generally, rural and urban populations tend

to differ with respect to many health indica-
tors. Urban population is typically presumed to
be better off. Reality is depicted more vividly
when a disaggregate scenario is analyzed
using an acceptable measure of   income cate-
gories. Empirically, in some countries like
Colombia and Peru, indicators suggest that the
urban poor are worse off than their rural coun-
terparts, and the health status of the urban
population varies widely across countries,
provinces and city sizes.18,19

In addition, urban populations are more sus-
ceptible due to degradation of physical envi-
ronment. For instance, a study on São Paolo,
Brazil, finds that an increase in airborne con-
tamination (which is higher in cities) results
in increased hospitalization due to respiratory
illness and pneumonia.20 Thus, that higher
income is positively correlated with better
health is another set of presumption, with the
direction of causality clearly established from
wealthier to healthier,21 urban poor can experi-
ence problems with their physical environ-
ment that are distinct from and have greater
negative health impacts than those faced by
their rural counterparts. Moreover, personal
hygiene, nutrition, choice of physical activities
and employment can have an extremely impor-
tant effect on health in terms of incidence of
obesity, heart disease, cancer, sexually-trans-
mitted diseases and similar kind of chronic
lifestyle diseases. A notable trend across the
globe is a steady increase in urban populace
with nearly 1/3 of urban dwellers in slums. It is
estimated that nearly 30% (about 300 million)
Indian people live in towns and cities and
nearly 100 million of them live in slums char-
acterized by overcrowding, poor hygiene, and
absence of proper civic services.22 To conclude,
we can reasonably presume that urban poor’s
health is as worse as the rural population’s.
By systematic planning since independence,

health system in India focuses more on rural
areas having an organizational structure from
the basic to tertiary care managed by dedicat-
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ed staff.23 In contrast, such healthcare struc-
ture is highly deficient in urban areas.
Majority of healthcare in urban areas is served
by the private sector, but its costing, distance
and many other factors make it out of reach for
most urban poor residents. In the last 45 years
healthcare system in India has focused on
increasing coverage in rural areas. Urban
health problems have been assumed to be
fewer since health facilities and services high-
ly concentrate in cities compared with rural
areas. In fact, urban poors’ level of access to
health facilities falls below the minimum equi-
table level, where primary healthcare facilities,
their location, resources, quality and perform-
ance are often poor, their links to deprived
communities inadequate and their utilization
low.24 Thus, a wide gap in the utilization pat-
tern of health services and health improve-
ment in urban areas exists.25

A priori, based on the formal model of
demand for health services, time is expected to
function as a normal price, demand for free
care to be more sensitive to changes in time
prices than demand for non-free care. The
elasticity of demand for medical services with
respect to non-earned income should be posi-
tive and the elasticity of demand with respect
to earned income is indeterminate, but the
price effect may dominate for free care (and
thus reduce demand) and the income effect
may dominate for non-free care (and thus
increase demand). Furthermore, without dif-
ferences in taste for particular types of
providers, more education may reduce care
demand. If there are taste differentials (with
the more educated preferring private care),
there may be a negative elasticity with respect
to education for public care and an elasticity
biased upward (possibly positive) for private
care. 

Data source
In order to carry out regression exercise we

have made use of the third National Family
Health Survey (NFHS-3).26 NFHS-3 was con-
ducted in 2005-2006 and provides information
on fertility, mortality, family planning, HIV-
related knowledge, and important aspects of
nutrition, health, and healthcare. Unlike earli-
er surveys, NFHS-3 interviewed men aged 15-
54, never married women aged 15-49, ever-
married women, and included questions on
several emerging issues. NFHS-3 collected
information from a nationally representative
sample of 109,041 households, 124,385
women, and 74,369 men. NFHS-3 sample cov-
ers 99% of Indian population living in all 29
states. 
Fieldwork for NFHS-3 was conducted in two

phases from November 2005 to August
2006. A total of 515,507 individuals who

stayed in the household the night before the
interview were enumerated in the 109,041

NFHS-3 sample households. The age distribu-
tion of the population is typical of populations
that have recently experienced fertility
decline. Under age 15 is 35% of the population,
and only 5% is 65 and older. Women represent
the 14% of heads of households. Over 2/3
(69%) of the population lives in rural areas.
Based on the religion of the household head,
82% of households is hindu, 13% muslim, 3%
christian, 2% sikh and 1% buddhist/neo-bud-
dhist. All other religions together account for
<1% of households. Nineteen percent of
household heads belong to the scheduled
castes, 8% to the scheduled tribes, and 40% to
the other backward classes (OBC). About 1/3
do not belong to any of these three groups.
Twenty-seven percent of households have a
below poverty line (BPL) card.
A separate analysis at the state level was

also done using the same data source. We
included five states: Gujarat, Maharashtra
(both rich states), Karnataka (an average
income state), and Madhya Pradesh (MP) and
Rajasthan (both poorer states). These states
are considered poor, middle income and rich
depending upon their per capita state income
being much below, nearer or much above all-
India average per capita income. The depend-
ent variables used are: i) respondent used any
source of public healthcare (PUBCARE), ii)
respondent used any private healthcare (PVT-
CARE), and iii) respondent used any source of
healthcare (ANYCARE). Among the explanato-
ry variables we used  reasons for not using a
public or private source of care, namely, no-
nearby facility (NONFACTY), facility timing
not convenient (TIMENC), health personnel
often absent (HPABST), waiting time too long
(WAITTL) and poor quality of care as perceived
by the respondents (PQUAC). These five vari-
ables are presumed to denote quality aspect of
care. Among socio-economic variables we used
wealth index (WI), BPL card holding (BPL),
female education (FEEDU), highest education
level in the household (HEDULH), religion
(RELGN), caste (CASTE), insurance coverage
from any source (INSANY), source of water
supply (WATSS), type of sanitation (SANTYP)
and having electricity (ELECTR).

Results and Discussion

All-India analysis: rural vs urban
Below we discuss results of our logit analy-

sis which are presented in the Appendix
(Tables As listed below). Results of the rural
all-India level indicate that all the variables are
significant. Among the explanatory variables,
quality as represented by different variables
indicates that utilization of governmental
facilities is hampered by distance, inconven-
ient timing of facility, absence of health per-

sonnel, and poor perceived quality of care.
The marginal impact of these variables is

however small (Table A1). The responsiveness
(elasticity of) of these variables is particularly
high in determining the utilization of govern-
mental facilities. Among the socio-economic
variables, BPL card holding has a positive
impact, but both the marginal effect and elas-
ticity are low. Likewise, asset ownership (as
depicted by composite wealth index) has a
negative impact with low elasticity. As expect-
ed, rural results indicate female education as
leading to more utilization. However, the rural
results depict a negative impact of SC/ST
belonging and sanitation facilities. Other vari-
ables like religion and electricity have positive
impact on public health facility utilization. In
contrast to governmental facility utilization,
private healthcare facility utilization has posi-
tive but low elasticity with respect to quality
variables in rural areas (Table A2). Poverty
hampers the utilization of private providers in
the rural results. This is denoted by negative
impact of BPL card holding. It is pertinent to
note that income elasticity as denoted by
wealth index has been low in rural areas relat-
ing to any type of care utilization (Table A3).
Likewise, elasticity with respect to quality vari-
ables has been high only in the results of gov-
ernmental facility but low in private or any type
of care (Tables A2 and A3). Education elastici-
ty has been low but negative in private or any
type of care. Low level of water sanitation facil-
ities have a positive impact on any type of care,
but elasticity coefficients are also low. Most
importantly, these results prove healthcare as
necessity with low elasticities with respect to
income and other socio-economic variables.
Nevertheless, the choice of a better provider
(governmental vs private or no facility vs any
facility) is seen through high responsiveness
of rural respondents. A major difference
between rural and urban results (Tables A4-
A6) is in terms of impact of BPL status. In
urban areas, BPL status has been a negative
factor in the utilization of any type of health-
care facility. However, another factor, namely
SC/ST status, unlike rural areas, has a positive
impact albeit with low magnitude. In the urban
results, female education has been negatively
influential in the utilization of private or any
type of facilities but it did not emerge as signif-
icant for public facilities. There is no notable
difference between rural-urban results in
terms of water-sanitation impact which shows
mixed results. In general, for all the three
types of dependent variables, magnitude of
income elasticity has been higher in urban
areas relative to the rural counterparts, but the
difference in magnitude is also low. In the case
of individual state level results, among rich
states, the results for Gujarat indicate that for
public healthcare facilities in rural areas vari-
ables representing BPL status, insurance, reli-
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gion, education and water source have not
emerged as statistically significant (Table A7).
These variables have even demonstrated to be
insignificant for private facilities or any type of
care (Tables A8 and A9). Pertinently, the
results for rural Gujarat indicate high negative
elasticity with respect to quality variables
impinging on utilization of public healthcare
facilities. However, income elasticity for either
facility has been low for rural areas (Tables A8
and A9). An interesting observation is the high
income elasticity as well as quality elasticity
for public healthcare utilization in urban
Gujarat (Table A10). By contrast, in this set of
results, variables representing BPL status,
insurance coverage, and amenities variables
like sanitation and electricity have not
emerged as significant. Nor is the female edu-
cation is found significant. Thus it indicates
that respondents in Urban Gujarat had most
important criteria as income and quality to uti-
lize public healthcare (Table A10). However,
the elasticity is much lower in magnitude for
either private or any type of care in urban
Gujarat both with respect to quality and
income. (Tables A11 and A12)
Results for Maharashtra indicate that some

of the socio-economic variables like insurance,
SC/ST belonging, wealth index and religion
have not emerged as significant for the rural
results pertaining to public healthcare utiliza-
tion (Table A13). Even among the quality vari-
ables only two of them, namely no nearby facil-
ity and poor quality, have emerged with high
elasticity (Table A13). However, elasticity coef-
ficients have been low for all other results in
rural Maharashtra (Tables A14 and A15). In
line with public healthcare utilization,  the
results of private care and any type of care also
denote some of the socio-economic variables
like BPL, wealth index, female education,
water and sanitation (in private care rural
Maharashtra; Table A14) and SC/ST belonging,
female education, religion and sanitation (in
any type of care rural Maharashtra; Table A15)
are not significant. 
In line with other rich state, namely Gujarat,

the results of urban Maharashtra also indicate
high elasticity coefficients both with respect to
quality and income variable in deciding utiliza-
tion of public health facilities (Table A16). In a
similar manner, the results of private care uti-
lization and any type of care do not depict high
elasticity coefficients (Tables A17 and A18).
Again, some of the socio-economic variables
like BPL status, wealth index, religion and
electricity (in public care utilization urban
Maharashtra; Table A16), BPL status and elec-
tricity (in private care utilization in urban
Maharashtra; Table A17) and SC/ST status,
sanitation, wealth index and electricity (in any
type of care urban Maharashtra; Table A18)
have not emerged as statistically significant.
In line with the all-India rural results, the

rural results for Karnataka state (an average
income state) also depict high elasticity with
respect to quality and income variables only for
public healthcare utilization (Table A19). For
other types, namely private care and any type
of care, elasticity coefficients are low (Table
A19). Some of the variables like religion,
SC/ST belonging, female education and water
facility have not emerged statistically signifi-
cant for rural results pertaining to public
healthcare. Likewise, for private care in rural
Karnataka, variables representing BPL status,
sanitation type, religion, female education and
electricity have not emerged as significant
(Table A20). In any type of care religion vari-
able is found insignificant (Table A21). Even
the results of urban Karanataka also depict
high elasticity coefficients with respect to
quality and income variables in the results of
public care utilization (Table A22). However,
the results for private care utilization in urban
Karanataka depict insignificance of religion,
SC/ST belonging, electricity, sanitation and
wealth index (Table A23). It seems that major
determinant for private care utilization even
among quality variables is availability, low
waiting time and quality since other two qual-
ity variables namely vicinity of facility and tim-
ing are also insignificant (Table A23). In urban
Karnataka the results for any type of care also
depict insignificance of SC/ST belonging, reli-
gion, female education and sanitation (Table
A24).
Results for rural MP depict overall signifi-

cance of only few variables particularly in
regard to utilization of public health facilities.
The variables which emerged statistically sig-
nificant include insurance coverage, type of
sanitation and electricity. The impact of these
variables and elasticities is low and generally
depicts a lack of insurance coverage (negative
sign), sanitation (positive sign) and electricity
(positive sign) (Table A25). The results of
rural MP for private care utilization depict sta-
tistically significant coefficients for most of
the variables except water and sanitation
(Table A26). However, elasticity coefficients
are very low for all of them (Table A26), thus
again depicting healthcare as a necessity. In
case of any type of care, some of the quality
variables (timing and absence of personnel)
are insignificant (Table A27). However, other
quality variables are significant and denote
marginal impact as positive only for vicinity of
facility and waiting time (Table A27).
Likewise, other statistically significant vari-
ables include caste (positive sign), source of
drinking water (positive sign), income (posi-
tive sign of wealth index) and presence of elec-
tricity (positive sign). However, both the mar-
ginal impact coefficients and elasticities are
having low magnitudes (Table A27).
In contrast to rural results, urban MP results

depict high impact and elasticities for most of

the quality variables except absence of health
personnel (Table A28). However, high elastici-
ty is indicated for public health facility (-3.35),
inconvenient location of facility (-1.14), long
waiting time (-2.42) and poor quality of care (-
3.72) (Table A28). These depict that urban
respondents had preference for private care
due to lack of above quality factors at the gov-
ernment facilities. The results also indicate
BPL card users with positive low elasticity for
public healthcare facilities (.106), negative
wealth index coefficient (-.748), religion 
(-.322) and female education (-.250) (Table
A28).
In case of private care utilization, urban MP

respondents did not depict high elasticity coef-
ficients for any of the variables. However, the
results indicated positive impact of all the
quality variables, negative female education
effect (elasticity as -.093) and positive elastic-
ity for having electricity (.043) and source of
drinking water (.012) (Table A29). These
results depict increasing likelihood of private
care utilization due to better quality and inad-
equacy of water sanitation facilities leading to
more private care utilization. In line with pub-
lic care utilization, the results for urban MP
depict low impact and elasticity coefficients for
all the variables in utilization of any type of
care, thus reinforcing the compulsive nature of
healthcare (Table A30).
The rural results for another poor state,

namely Rajasthan, denote insignificance for
public care utilization of all the quality vari-
ables (Table A31). Among other variables, only
caste and religion have appeared with statisti-
cal significance. However, for private care uti-
lization, most of the included variables depict
significance (Table A32). Except for insurance
coverage, SC/ST belonging and electricity, oth-
ers have emerged as significant but with low
marginal impacts and low elasticity coeffi-
cients (Table A32). In case of any type of care,
in line with public facilities, many variables
depicting, namely, quality, insurance coverage
and source of drinking water are statistically
insignificant (Table A33). The variables like
female education and income have the expect-
ed negative sign but low elasticity coefficients
(Table A33).
Unlike the results of urban MP, the results

for public care utilization for urban Rajasthan
do not indicate high elasticity coefficients per-
taining to any variables except for poor quality
(-1.18) and wealth index (1.49) (Table A34).
However, other results for urban Rajasthan do
not depict high elasticity coefficients either for
private care or any type of care utilization
(Tables A35 and A36). Quality variables howev-
er have positive and low elasticity for private
care (Table A35). Both the income and educa-
tion variables have the expected negative elas-
ticity (though low in magnitude) for private
care utilization in Rajasthan (Table A35). The
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results for any type of care depict mix of low
impact and elasticity coefficients (Table A36).
A comparative view of elasticities is provid-

ed in Tables A37-A39. Both in rural and urban
areas, respondents are responsive to quality
variables pertaining to public care utilization.
However, except for waiting time, the rural
elasticities are higher for quality variables. In
terms of income and education, the elasticity
coefficients of urban areas are higher than
their rural counterparts. A further analysis in
terms of rural poor states and rural rich states
indicate that the quality variables are not sta-
tistically significant (Table A37). These coeffi-
cients are very small for poor states and rural
areas. In rich states all quality variables in
rural areas are significant for Gujarat only. In
terms of coefficient’s magnitudes, except for
poor quality of care, the elasticity coefficients
are higher for Gujarat (Table A37). In urban
areas, a comparison of two poorer states
depicts higher elasticity coefficients for MP for
all the quality variables but for income
Rajasthan’s coefficients are higher and for
female education MP’s elasticity coefficients
are higher. In rich states, comparison of urban
areas depict two quality variables namely facil-
ity timings and absence of health personnel as
statistically insignificant for Maharashtra
(Table A37).
Overall, there is a mixed nature of magni-

tudes between rich states (Gujarat and
Maharashtra) pertaining to quality variables
in urban areas. Likewise, Maharashtra has
higher elasticity for income variables and
Gujarat has higher elasticity for female educa-
tion (Table A37).
In contrast to public care utilization, the

elasticity coefficients are generally low across
all the categories (Table A38). In general,
urban areas have higher elasticities (with low
magnitudes) both for quality and income-edu-
cation variables (Table A38). However, a com-
parative profile of two poor states in rural
areas depicts magnitudes to be uniformly
higher for those two sets (namely quality and
income-education) for Rajasthan. In rich
states, a similar observation is broadly true for
Gujarat with higher magnitudes of elasticities
for many of them (Table A38). In urban areas,
a comparison of two poor states depicts most of
the magnitudes for elasticities to be higher for
Rajasthan than MP (Table A38). In rich states,
for urban areas, elasticity coefficients have in
general higher magnitudes for Maharashtra
relative to Gujarat (Table A38). Among the
three sets of elasticities, the coefficients are
lowest in the magnitudes for all variables per-
taining to utilization of any type of care (Table
A39). In general, rural elasticities are lower
relative to urban counterparts (Table A39). In
poor states, across rural areas, MP has gener-
ally higher magnitudes (Table A39). In rich
states, it is a mixed pattern across Gujarat and

Maharashtra in rural areas (Table A39). In
urban areas, with a mixed pattern for quality
variables, the income elasticity is higher for
MP (Table A39). In rich states’ urban areas,
there is a mixed pattern for quality variables:
the income elasticity is higher for Gujarat and
female education elasticity is higher for
Maharashtra (Table A39).

Comparison with other studies
Our high income elasticity coefficients per-

taining to public healthcare utilization are in
general (except for urban poor states) in line
with the results of other Indian studies27 and
developing countries like Ghana.28 Many other
studies conducted in countries like Kenya,29

Indonesia,30 Pakistan,31 China,32 and Ivory
Coast,29 have not reported income or quality
elasticities. 

Conclusions 

Results of the rural all-India level indicate
that all the variables are significant. Among
the explanatory variables, broadly quality vari-
ables indicate that utilization of governmental
facilities is hampered by distance, inconven-
ient timing of facility, absence of health per-
sonnel, and poor quality of care as perceived by
respondents. The marginal impact of these
variables is however small. The elasticity of
these variables is particularly high in deter-
mining the utilization of governmental facili-
ties. In contrast to governmental facility uti-
lization, the private healthcare facility utiliza-
tion has positive but low elasticity with respect
to quality variables in rural areas. Poverty
hampers the utilization of private provider in
the rural results. This is denoted by negative
impact of BPL card holding.
Most importantly, these results prove

healthcare to be a necessity with low elastici-
ties with respect to income and other socio-
economic variables. Nevertheless, choice of a
better provider (governmental vs private or no
facility vs any facility) is seen through the high
responsiveness of rural respondents.
A major difference between rural and urban

results is in terms of impact of BPL status. In
urban areas, BPL status has been a negative
factor in utilizing any type of healthcare facili-
ty. There is no notable difference between
rural-urban results in terms of water-sanita-
tion impact which shows mixed results. In
general, for all the three types of dependent
variables, magnitude of income elasticity has
been higher in urban areas relative to the rural
counterparts, but the difference in magnitude
is also low.
In the case of individual state level results,

among rich states, the results for Gujarat indi-
cate that high negative elasticity with respect

to quality variables and this is impinging on
the utilization of public healthcare facilities. It
indicates that respondents in urban Gujarat
had most important criteria as income and
quality to utilize public healthcare. In line with
other rich state, namely Gujarat, the results of
urban Maharashtra also indicate high elastici-
ty coefficients both with respect to quality and
income variable in deciding the utilization of
public health facilities. In line with the all-
India rural results, the rural results for
Karnataka state representing an average
income state also depict high elasticity with
respect to quality and income variables only for
public healthcare utilization. 
Among poor states, results for rural MP

depict overall significance of only few variables
particularly in regard to utilization of public
health facilities. The variables which emerged
statistically significant include insurance cov-
erage, type of sanitation and electricity. The
impact of these variables and elasticities are
low and generally depict a lack of all these,
namely insurance coverage (negative sign),
sanitation (positive sign) and electricity (pos-
itive sign). The results of rural MP for private
care utilization depict statistically significant
coefficients for most of the variables except
water and sanitation. However, elasticity coef-
ficients are very low for all of them, thus again
depicting healthcare as a necessity. In contrast
to rural results, urban MP results depict high
impact and elasticity coefficients for most of
the quality variables except absence of health
personnel. Unlike the results of urban MP, the
results for public care utilization for other poor
states, namely Rajasthan for urban areas, do
not indicate high elasticity coefficients per-
taining to any variables except for poor quality
(-1.18) and wealth index (1.49).
Overall our results provide evidence that

healthcare demand both in rural and urban
areas is a commodity which emerges as an
essential need. Choices between public or pri-
vate provider are guided by income and quality
variables mainly in regard to public healthcare,
thus denoting a situation of very limited alter-
natives in terms of availing private providers.
These results emphasize  that existing public
healthcare facilities are not serving the
avowed objective of providing care to the poor
in a satisfactory manner even in rural areas.
Thus, any financing strategy to improve health
system and reduce disparities across rich-poor
states and rural-urban areas should take into
account not only overcoming inadequacy but
also inefficiency in allocation and utilization of
healthcare inputs.33
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